Estimates of variance components for genetic correlations among swine estrus traits.
Variance components and genetic correlations were estimated among estrus, puberty, growth, and composition traits in Landrace-Large White gilts (n = 1,225; Genetic Improvement Services, Newton Grove, NC) from 59 sires and 330 dams. Four groups of gilts entered the North Carolina Swine Evaluation Station in Clayton at an average age of 162 d and were checked daily for estrus. Once 70% of gilts had reached puberty, recording of estrus symptoms occurred every 12 h for 30 d, using fence-line boar contact. Subjective estrus traits were maximum strength of standing reflex with or without a boar present, total strength of standing reflex with or without a boar present, and strength of vulva reddening and swelling. Objective estrus traits consisted of vulva redness, vulva width, length of estrus in consecutive days based on 12-h observations, and age at puberty (AGEPUB). Growth and composition traits included puberty weight, days to 114 kg (DYS), 10th-rib backfat, and 10th-rib LM area at 114 kg (BF, LMA) and puberty. Variance components were estimated using AIREMLF90 with an animal model. All models included gilt development diet class and breed composition as fixed effects, entry age as a covariate (except DYS, BF, and LMA), a random common litter effect, and a random animal genetic effect. Heritability estimates for length of estrus, maximum strength of the standing reflex with a boar, total strength of the standing reflex with a boar, maximum strength of the standing reflex without a boar, total strength of the standing reflex without a boar, vulva redness, strength of vulva reddening and swelling, and vulva width were 0.21, 0.13, 0.26, 0.42, 0.42, 0.26, 0.45, and 0.58, respectively. Heritability estimates for AGEPUB, puberty weight, 10th-rib backfat at puberty, 10th-rib LM area at puberty, DYS, BF, and LMA were 0.29, 0.39, 0.41, 0.38, 0.24, 0.47, and 0.39, respectfully. Common litter effect estimates ranged from 0.01 to 0.09. The estimated genetic correlation between length of estrus and maximum strength of standing reflex with a boar was 0.99. Genetic correlations between AGEPUB and length of estrus, maximum strength of standing reflex with a boar, and vulva redness were -0.23, -0.32, and 0.20, respectively. Length of estrus had positive genetic associations with DYS and BF (0.30 and 0.29, respectively). It was concluded that past selection for lean BW gain may have weakened the strength of the standing reflex and that sufficient genetic variation exists to make selection for improved swine estrus traits effective.